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This song holds a deep personal signi f icance for me. The risk
we take to step out in vulnerability with those we love ,
without knowing the outcome, is perhaps one of the most
fr ightening yet rewarding risks of all. I believe the message
conveyed in this song is universal and I hope listeners will
connect to their own stories within it . ”

Hailing from Leduc, Alberta, multiple YYC award-winning soul-folk
songbird, Carly Reirson transports listeners to a world of nostalgia and
timeless emotions with her soaring melodies and honest lyrics. An old

soul at heart, Reirson's music resonates with a deep sense of
authenticity, weaving tales of love and heartache that transcend

generations. Inspired by musical luminaries like Brandi Carlile, Sara
Bareilles, and Ella Fitzgerald, her velvety yet soul-stirring voice invites

you to delve into the depths of your own feelings as she shares her
stories of love, loss and solitude.

A B O U T  C A R L Y

A B O U T  T H E  S O N G
“Spaces” is Carly Reirson's
mesmerizing third single from her
highly anticipated forthcoming
album, Diary of a Beating Heart.
Beautifully produced by Murray
Pulver, this enthralling song
explores the challenges within
relationships and the delicate dance
of vulnerability, urging us to trust
that love can endure the silence.
With its hypnotic, steady guitar, this
slow-burn folk masterpiece takes
listeners through a profound journey
from fear to freedom, weaving a
love story that promises to
withstand the test of time.

Q U I C K  F A C T S

Recording of the Year for “Aurora” (2023)

Recording of the Year for 
"Crooner Sing To Me" (2018)

at the Calgary Music Awards (2017)

Year at the Calgary Music Awards (2017)

Performed five headlining tours
throughout Western Canada (2016-2022)

Won the YYC Music Award for Folk

Won the YYCMA Award for Blues

Nominated for Blues Recording of the 
Year for her debut EP, Fantasy,

Nominated for Female Artist of the

WWW.CARLYREIRSON.COM

DISCOGRAPHY

CROONER SING TO ME
single - May 2, 2017

FANTASY
EP - April 21, 2016

AURORA
single - November 18, 2022

ALONE
single - March 10, 2023

CONTACTS
PROJECT MANAGEMENT:

melvautour79@gmail .com  

BOOKINGS: 
carlyreirson.music@gmail .com

https://soundcloud.com/carlyreirson/spaces/s-X9MwRPfGWVC?si=39c812b5667148e0ad4a55da868c4553&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://www.facebook.com/carlyreirsonmusic
https://www.instagram.com/carlyreirson/
https://www.youtube.com/c/CarlyReirson
https://twitter.com/carlyreirson
https://music.apple.com/ca/artist/carly-reirson/1108191323
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